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People Here and There

ranger and who Is in the forestry of-

fice here for a few days detail work,
says that tho snow will be good for
i ho i antra.

W. It. Thomas, who owng women's
appurel Hhopu here, In Walla Walla

nil Wenutrhce, returned on No. 1

thlH morning from Walla Walla after
visiting lila two Washington store on
business,

of a young lady whoso looks are fumil- -

iar. She Is Jean Hober, Dr. Ilober's
daughter, known on tho stage us Jon
Klbora who attained success In New
York during tlio past season In "The
Magic Melody." This month it Is

Muimey's magar.lne which showa a
picture of Miss Kcber.

heavy winux nave not nam- -

DELICAT1SSEN DEPARTMENT
FRESH SALADS EVERY DAY

Potato, pound Oc

Club House, pound JJj
Fruit Salad (in cans) each SOc

COLD MEATS
Premium Frankfurters, pound JWc

Premium Veal Loaf, pound oO

Premium Summer Sausage, pound 85c
Italian Salami, pound
Smoked Chip Beef, pound 75c

CHEESE
Tillamook, pound
Swiss, pound JSc
Pimento, pound
Marlins New York, pound JRoqueford, pound inNeuychatel, each jc
Lumburger, pound -

Edam, each
McLarens Imperial, jar ... 15c, 25c and 30c
Cammembert, each 45c

aged wheat fields In the fold Springs S
country oul in suikc anu iftspain'S
gulches some lad loses were experl- - 2
elided, according to Kverett Kim?, of

lion Colvln, formerly engaged In the
stock raising bualnesa In Umatilla
county, now a resident of Walla Wal-
la, arrived this morning from Walla

"Walla to transact business.

'"old Siirlngs, who Is In town today.

Since 1894
the Columbia Grapl.ophone Company,

pioneer, leader and creator of the talking-machi- ne

industry, and owner of the funda-

mental patents, has been making the best
in the world.

The soil Is heavier In the Cold SprlngH
than In the regions south and west.
one fiirmer is reported to have had

Wvery new and then Dr. D- N.
Rebor of this city sees In a New York
newspaper or magazine tho features

In order that hla students may be-

come hotter Amorlcans, Prof. J. A.

Yeager, of Adams school, brought In a
class Monday afternoon to witness the
naturalisation examination In circuit
court.

There are five W. P. Smiths In
Portland and they have quite a time
keeping their mail separuted. For
that reason, the one in Pendleton
Monday prefers to be called Wilfred
V. Smith. Mr. Smith Is now assistant
lo V. W. Tomllnson, in the naturaliza-
tion department, and during the war
he had charge of the government em-- I

lyymant service In Oregon.

Nine good citizens and true or Mil-

ton were In Pendleton Monday In In-

terests of the proposed I'ninn high

hil there. The nartv. which mo

300 acres of wheat badly blown.

One hundred or more persons who
attended the Parish Aid dinner for
the Church of the Redeemer last
evening partook of one of the most
famous dishes known in this section.
It was Major Ijce Moorhouee's chick-
en uiullignn. The mulligan required
two days in the making and contained
among other things, the following in-

gredients: fio pounds of potatoes, 12
fat hens, 10 pounds of onions, large
qU&ntltie of peas, string beans, corn,
mushrooms, tomatoes and carrots,
garlic and water. This made 20 gal-
lons and it cooked two days. Mrs.
Glen Bushec assisted the major in the
preparation of this dish.

Today
the Columbia Grafonola is

the sum of all that has been
done so far by science to
perfect sounds and har-

monies. Come in and let us

play for you any Columbia
Grafonola you wantTto hear.

Grocery Department
Two Phones 526a

TOO TIREDJO EAT?

Rsst a Bit, Eat Slowly, Than Taka
Hood's Sareaparilla.

,. In you will avoid Indiges-
tion, yoi.7 stomach will feel tonic
effect, and In a short time you wll'
have better appetite. ,'nor',,'II,Jes,1S
atrength. better
will And your "food tn.-t- good.

One grateful woman writes. I
earnestly recommend all women who
wish to be made new. or who are
troubled with that tired feeling, to
take Hood's Snrsaparillo. It won-

derfully relieved me of sour stomach,
distress and belching.

b. Justice ol the Peace
M Indiana says llood'a Harsspanlla
made "food taste good," as arter tak-
ing three bottles he can now eat
three hearty meals a day. works
hard and sleeps sound. Doesn t tm
appeal to you to eat weH. work
hard f 4 sleep well? Then set
Hood's Jlarsapartlla. As a gentle
laxative. Hoods Pills help great'

tored down Monday included, H. M.

Oockburn. former courtty oommlaalon-icr- ;

Itobert McKwen and Henry Groth,
school directors: H. - Fraster, bank-er- ;

C, S. Cheshire, hardware merc-
hant: 1'. K. Cockburn. farmer; C. E.
Ispence, liruce Shungle, postmaster,
'and C. A. Norman.

W. W. Green, county school super-
intendent, visited the school at

yesterday afternoon.

I. M. Peterson, attorney from Kcho,
spent yesterday In Pendleton on legal
business.There was six Inches of snow In

Duncan when l' W. Kendall left there
Friday. Mr. Kendall who is a forest QUALITY MEATSClaude Prltchett, of Frecwater, waa

in town Monday. He was apiolnted
trustee for W. N. Brady, bankrupt.

C. W. Hustead of Echo is a Pendle-
ton visitor today.

forW. J. Conley of Arlington is at the
Golden Rule.

W. F. Pabat Is here today from
Prralrle City. Washington. SUITABLE McDOUGALI I

PARTICULAR PEOPLECONROY'S GROCERY

It Pays to Pay Cash at CONROY'S

KITCHEN 1TERMS ON

WAY

SAGLESS
I SPRINGS PHONOGRAPHS CABINETS INEWS OF THE COUNTY

OFFICES AND OFFICERS

&Federal Milk, 2 cans 25c

Prunes, 2 lbs., 45c, 6 lbs. $1.00, 30 lb. box $9
Evaporated Peaches, 2 lbs 55c

25 lb. box $6.50
Shasta Coffee Vacuum Pack Tins,

special, pound 50c

.Mrs. Kcist--r Ats !vorr
A decree of divorce whh granted

Hattle L. Keller from Ivinder E.
Kolner today and her former nme

f Hattio Hall restored. Khe wan
aim given title to property belonging
to her before her marriage.

Empire Meat Market
"The Old Reliable"

"Quality Counts"

Use Our Exchange Department
Phone 548 ITlirT Admitted to Clllsensliip

In addition i two MHOIU1 admit- - 1 124-12- 8 E. Webb50cBlack or Green Tea, lb. Phone 18Established 1890jted .Monday morning, three tppli-leant- s

for American citlsenshlp were
admitted yesterday afternoon by cir-
cuit Judge (J. W. Phelps. Those ad-- I

milted were Arthur Christian Jen-- I
sen, Klliubcth Hull Taylor and James
Henry WIlKon. William Martin was

Crisco 60c, $1.15 and $2.30
Winesap Apples, C Grade, box $2.00

onv Pari women of fashion are
wearing diamonds in the heels of their60cCorn Meal, 9 lb. Sack denlsd Iwa'Jsr r.f a witnosH being- un-

qualified and Michael Grant for fail-
ure to appear for hearing.

ALLIES SAYS MAILOlympic Pancake Flour . .

Shredded Wheat, package Ask Puriilloii or Property.
Suit was filed in circuit court today

by Francis A. Garrecht and others
against Kabina Dsjajphy and others to
bring about an equal division of prop

Card of Tlianks
We wish to express our sincere

thanks to all the friends who so kind-
ly assisted us In the sickness and
death of our little Nellie.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mills
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Constants
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Constants

(By United Press)
erty in the estate of tho late . H.

iliunphy. Mr. Garrecht is attorney for
the plaintiffs.SIMPLEX IRONER

What the Simples aavea in

t"me and wage, la worth look-i- n

Into. An Ironing that re-

quires half a day to do by hand.

LiOXIXIN, April 6. Germany is at-

tempting to see "how far the treaty
of Versailles may be disregarded with
safety'- - the Mail said today, comment-
ing on the advance of Reichswehr
troops into the neutral zone In viola-
tion of the treaty. Newspapers gener-
ally looked upon the advance of Teu-

tonic troops as a deliberate militaristic
challenge to the allies. They took
the position that the German excuse
that the advance was necessary to
restore order Is unwarranted because
the communist groups had already-agree-

to lay down their arms.

hour.the Simplex does In

The Simplex will

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

With the new starting and
lighting system. An ideal
car for the ranch. We have
four for quick delivery. See

i us uow.

ri Simpson Auto Co.

If mm. in Appraisal Filed.
An appraisal of the estate of the

lata .Martin L. Bowman waa filed to-

day with the county clerk showing
that he left cosh totaling J6254.75. It.
Maybcrry, C. K Wailes and J. W.
Maloney were appraisers.

Jambson tiets Right Years.
O. A. Jacobson. who recently plead-

ed guilty to a statutory crime against
a girl ut Hermiston, was
sentenced this morning to aerve eight
yoars in tho state prison. Ole John-
son, who pleaded guilty to passing a
worthless check, was given two years,
and flair Hughes, who pleaded guilty
to larceny, was given four yoars. All

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

Suspect It
Judging from reports from drug-

gists who are constantly in direct
touch with the public, there is one
preparation that has been very suc-

cessful in overcoming these conditions.
The mild and healing influence of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its remark-
able record of success.

An examining physician fur one of
the prominent Ufa Insurance Com-
panies, in an interview of the sul'jeci,
made the astonishing statement that
one reason why ao many applicants
for Insurance are rejected is because

finish a table cloth

perfectly in three

minutes, bringing ,

out the design
OTTO HELL GETS NEW

APPELATI0N WHEN HE

STRIKES U. S. PORTtho It wore newly

purchased. 4n ex
have heen recommended for parole

perienced hand'
laundreaa requires

by the grand jury. Mcrritt uibba, In-.-

led Joinily Willi Hughes for the
theft of $110. pleaded not guilty anil
will have u trial at the April term of
court.

from 26 to 46 min

HOQKIAM, Wash., April 6. When
the army recruiting sergeant here
asked a husky applicant for his name,
hts visitant Kaid, Hell.' Then h
husicned to explain. Ho said his full
name was Otto Hell and he came fi t.m
Tu uat-i- ;it thp ttt "O. Hell"FIRST SPRING BRIDE
stuck to him ever slnco he left Kills

kidney trouble Is so common to the
American people, and the large ma-

jority of those whose applications are
declined do not even suspect that they
have the disease. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Ttoo- t i on sale at all drug
stores in bottles of two sizes, medium
and large.

However, if 'Qu wish first to test
this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton, N.
Y., for a sacple bottle. When writing
lie sure and mention the Pendleton
East Oregonlan.

utes. Save yourself --

and your clothes by
using one of theae
machines. Call 1087
and we will bo
pleaacd to toil you
more about this
machine.

Island Ho ae(i mat me nu'Knanio
he removed It he joined, as he wanted
to bo called "Private Hell" or "into
Hell." inMcad of being known nil the
tln.o as ". Hell." The recruiting
serpen rt was svmpathetic, but thought
it couldn't Toe done.

CHAS. MILNE
108 East Alia St. Opposite Alta Thcatr

EXiBOTRIOAIi CONTRA CTOIt
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PAY FOR QUALITY-- BE

SURE YOU GET IT!
Paying a higher price for a

suit this spring won't mean
that you are getting your mon-
ey's worth in every case.

Pay enough to get quality,
and if you come to us, you're
sure of getting it.

Exclusive Dealers

mm 1

rIk y x

BUY IT BY THE
CASE

If you want a good,
wholesome drink fur home
consumption when the guests
come In or at your family
table try

BRAN

NEWFRANCESV I i
Shirts to Order

LINDGREN
--&

FRANSEEN
TAILORS .

735 Main Phone 466
Neckwear

GOOD VISION

Perfect comfort cannot possibly attend your daily

5 work, your evenings at home, or your social and rccrea- -

tional hours if your VISION has become disordered.

1 Dr. A. M. SIMMONS
Eye Sight SpecialUt

Penland Building
Over Tallman Driir store Phono IM f

trial lwnv brina- - iviH'ats You'll like it.

WM. ROESCH BOTTLING WORKS

WASHINGTON Miss Frances
Carpenter, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank G. Carpenter, will
itart the wedding ball rolling for
ocle(y brides this spring. Her
narrlage to William C. Hunting-
ton, is set for April 6. Hunting-
ton has been connected with the
Department of Commerce and
with the American embassy in
Russia. Miss Carpenter spent
sU months abroad working for
the T. W. C. A.

Mn nu fact urers
PBXlUETOV, OREGO
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